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Last 10 Years Has Brougfu Better Appreciation Of Common
Interests Between Farm and City, Extension Service

Director Declares.

PEACH INDUSTRY BIGGER.
The decade has seen the peach in 

dustry in South Carolina grow 
from shipments of 747 carloads in 
1930 to about 3,500 carloads in 1939 
 one of the most remarkable pro 
duction developments of the dec 
ade.

During the decade, special empha 
sis has been put on imp-o^ine the 
sweet potato crop in this state on 
the basis nt good seed of the Puer 
to Ricos variety, and more than 
300.000 bushels of improved Puerto

WIDER CROP VARIETY.
Crops whjch have shown definite 

decrease in acreage during the dec 
ade include cotton, asparagus, and 
onions. Tobacco has continued with 
only a slight increase. Wheat, oats, 
corn, cabbage, cantaloupes, green 
corn, and peaches have shown some 
increase in acreage.

The low income from most other 
sources has caused thousands of 
farmers to become forestry-minded" 
and more government services and, 
attention to this subject have beend«u.uuu misneis <u ....i -  - -   developed during the decade. Many 

RICOB were grown last year. Some- ,, £ are nows beginning to ^Jt8 M
(The following: review of the last 10 years in agriculture In South 

Carolina was written for the Associated Press by D. W. Wfttkins, 
director of the Clenuon college extension service.)

BY D. W. WATKINS 
Director, Clenuon Extension Serrice.

CLEMSON, S. C., Dec. 30. (/P) The decade now end 
ing has been a period of change, commonly spoken of as 
adjustment in agriculture. The decade was ushered in by 

! super-depression.

are now enn thing over 400 carloads were tor trMg as another 8crop.
market. i Farm people are learning how' The importance of oat* as a (o mgke their homes more conven_-

fc.

Perhaps the most important 
change of all has been in the think' 
ing and attitude of the city busi 
nessman towards the farmer and his 
place in the picture. It is now gen- 
pj-ally recognized that to unduly 
exploit farm people merely means 
exloitation and waste of natural 
resources which are a common her 
itage.

There Is a better appreciation of 
common interests between farmers 
and city people than existed in the 
beginning of the decade. This bet 
ter understanding is bound to give 
direction to business, industry, tnd 
agriculture for many years ahead.

The national spirit in many for 
eign countries haa so degenerated 

1 as to lead them to foolish and mis 
erable war. One of the most im 
portant saving graces in America 
is the realization of common inter 
ests bqlween different groups. 
HIGH GRADE DEMAND.

Another general change which 
has characterized this decade has 
been the definement of consumers' 
demands for farm products necessi 
tating far more grading, prepara 
tion, and processing of these prod 
ucts by the farmer. This movement 
has undoubtedly just started as 
compared with what will happen 
along this line in the next decade. 
As an example, the frozen fresh 
foods industry which has gotten 
started in this decade will cause 
many shifts in production of fresh 
food crops to the areas best fitted 
to produce quality products.

Fertilizer nitrogen continued 
during this decade to become 
cheaper to farmers. As fertilizers 
become cheaper a state like South 
Carolina which uses very large vol 
umes of fertilizers gains an advan 
tage in comparison with areas 
which use little or no fertilizers. The 
next decade should see nitrogen 
fertilizers become definitely cheap 
er as improved processes for ex 
tracting nitrogen from the air are 
further developed.

The decade has seen the largest 
population accumulate on the farms 
in the history of this country. The 
process of reducing this farm pop 
ulation through migration into in 
dustry does not at the moment seem 
very hopeful. South Carolina has 
ita full share of this unusually 
large farm population and Is try 
ing to educate a much larger per 
centage of the nation's children 
than it receives of the national In 
come.

This decade has Been the develop 
ment of the most acute world- wide 
stagnation of free trade in its his 
tory. Every nation is trying to use 
every means possible to win an 
economic war through its own in 
ternational trade policy. This is 
bearing very heavily on farmers 
in South Carolina who grow cot 
ton and tobacco for export. 
GOOD ROADS HELP.

This has been n decade of ex 
pansion of government services to 
agriculture. These services have 
been coupled with efforts to con 
trol production, conserve soils, and 
protect the people.

The extraordinary development 
of our highway system along with 
that in   other adjoining states is 
changing the farmers' relationships 
to the markets apd to consuming 
centers. Much of his produce now 
moves to market by truck where 
as 10 years ago H moved to the 
nearest railroad station by wagon, 
thence to the market by rail. Much 
of the fresh fruits and vegetables 
produced in this state now move to 
market by refrigerated truck.

All types of livestock have been 
improved in quality during this 
decade with the exception of our 
workstock which has continued to 
deteriorate. Quite a number of 
farmers, however, during this dec 
ade have started raising mules 
again. New types of tractors de 
veloped during this decade are 
beginning to definitely compete 
with mule power, however, and 
during the decade ahead we shall 
see many farms operated by trac 
tor power without necessity of any 
mule power.

The decade ends with the hog 
cycle at a peak as far as numbers 
are concerned and with prices 
greatly depressed. This cycle moves 
around about every five years, 
however, and some of our best hog 
growers are learning to take ad 
vantage of it. Hogs arc now not 
quite as cheap us they were back 
in 1933, but are too cheap to grow 
for market. The commercial pro 
duction of hogs in South Carolina 
which started back in the depres 
sion of the 20's has continued to in 
crease, amounting last year to 
about 1,300 carloads.

Dairy farmers have hit upon a 
plan during this decade of finding 
the weak spots in that business 
and making the most of It by way 
of developing sources of cheap feed, 
pastures, etc. This is through dairy 
herd improvement association work.

farm-use crop has t™1 ™^""*. lent and attractive in appearance 
terially during the decade. Wheat flnd how tn beUer £c foodg/. 
as a home-supply food crop always Every decflde §eeg ]csg difierence - 
increases during periods of »« between farm and city people in- 
priced cash crops, and tnii d«caae;the matter o( dress _ appearance, and 
     "  I.«IMIM^^M*M»^^^MI iii i 'general knowledge of what is going

has seen'more farmer! trying to'-  " in. th_e w"rlf Perhaps the dec-;
grow their own bread. t ?d* Just mded.< however, brought' 

The present decade «aw the in- faster progress m this direction than
troduction of mosaic-resistant vari- any Pr«edmg period. The devel-

s, ts -i:s, »«? s. H^-srwHS ssssa rsasft
signs of coming back on account of othe£ c£ 4h t could be - 
these new varieties of sugar cane. madc. The next dccade should ihow

As this decade ends the world a profOund effect on that act 
recognizes more than ever the serw ftuch progress has been made
ices of its plant breeders over the 
last 75 years, but the opportunity i 
for service in the future and es- r 
pecially in the next decade appears 
to be greater than ever before. The

during the decade just passed. Most 
of it has been made by the half 
of our farm population which is in r 
the best financial position and li 
the best educated. The sharecrop-

Southeast needs a breeder of hy- - per type of farmer has not made [!' 
brid seed corn which is adapted to - much progress. A great responstbil- 
this state, and this is a long, tedious, ity of the good livers among farm 
and expensive undertaking. people during the coming decade- 

Tobacco grower! have during .will be to persuade, teach, manage, 
this decade been, comparatively or coerce the *>oor livers into pro- 
speaking, more fortunate than; dicing more of the living which 
growers of most other farm com- (they need but do not now have.
modities because of the continued 
increase in the demand for cig 1-" 
arette tobaccos.

From around 700 pounds an acre 
| at the beginning of the decade 
South Carolina growers have in-, 
creased their production to more 
than 900 pounds an acre and the: 
quality has been proportionately - 
improved through better production 
and curing methods. The decade . 
ends with South Carolina tobacco-I 
recognized to be as good as any. 9 

One of the most remarkable , 
changes that has ever occurred in 
our agriculture has been in the, 
improvement in the quality of our. 
cotton and in the yields an acre 
during this decade. In 1929 only 
36.7 per cent of the lint cotton used 
in this state was 15-16 inches or 
longer in staple length, wherea! in 
1938 and again in 1939 the proper-."L 
tion was about 96 per cent Approx-,| 
imately 70 per cent of our crop is. 
now one inch in staple length or. 
longer. The yield an acre for the 
ten-year period 1923-32 averaged 
208 pounds. This average was raised, 
to 284 pounds for the three-year pe-- 
riod 1936-38, and for -the year 1939. 
is 342 pounds, thus putting South. 
Carolina up among the top of the, 
nonirrigated cotton states in yields, 
an acre. This trend, however, must, 
go on until most farmers produce' 
a bale an acre if we continue to B 
grow cotton. Two farm practice! 
which have been widely adopted 
during the decade have been th* 
treatment of planting seed to pre-, 
vent diseases and the early sweet 
poisoning of the boll weevil. Both 
practices were followed far more 
extensively and effectively during 
the year 1939 than ever before.

Finally, the decade has seen a 
great increase in the number of 
farmers who, by adopting the best 
known methods and practices, are 
becoming expert at the particular 
type of farming in which they
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